January 21
Annie Hogsett
Mystery

Annie Hogsett grew up in West Virginia, and earned her BA and MA in English Literature from West Virginia University. Annie is the author of the Somebody’s Bound to Wind Up Dead Mysteries. Her series includes Too Lucky to Live, Murder to the Metal, and, coming soon, The Devil’s Own Game.

March 3
Martin Gitlin
Nonfiction-Sports & Pop Culture

Martin Gitlin is a freelance author based in Cleveland. He has authored more than 150 books both educational and trade. His specialties are also his passions - sports and historical pop culture.

February 11
Jess Montgomery
Historical Fiction

Jess Montgomery is the author of the Kinship Historical Mysteries. Under her given name, she is a newspaper columnist, focusing on the literary life, authors and events of her native Dayton, Ohio for the Dayton Daily News. The Widows is now available. Visit Jess online at jessmontgomeryauthor.com

April 21
Jane Ann Turzillo
Nonfiction-True Crime


All presentations at 7:00 p.m.
Veteran’s Memorial, Marysville, Ohio

All proceeds benefit the Friends of the Library
www.marysvillefriends.com